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DEATHS IN COUNTY
1 THE HARVEST WIDESPREAD

Mr. A. Lewis, of Wilson's Store, One
of Stokes' Oldest Citizens; Mrs.
M. J. Carroll. Mother of Mr. D. V.
Carroll; and Miss Gertrude Smith,
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs Stephen

lj Smith. Answer the Summons.

Mrs. Minnie Carroll, of Mizpah,
died at the home of her son, Mr.

, D. V. Carroll, early Monday
morning. Her death was quite
sudden, and was attributed to

, heart disease, although she had
//not been previously ill. Mrs.
f Carroll was about 70 years of

age, and was a good woman.
Sne willbe sadly missed in the
home and in the community.
She was a member of the Chris-
tian church, and was laid to
rest at the Union Hill cemetery
on Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Carroll is survived by
four sons, Messrs. D. V., G. A.,

I W. and W. T. Carroll.
)j ABRAHAM LEWIS.

Mr. Abraham Lewis, one of
the oldest and most highly
respected citizens of the county,

1 died at his home near Wilson's
Store Sunday. Mr. Lewis was
about 85 years of age. He had
been feeble, and in declining
health for several years, though
he continued mentally ac-
tive until his death.

//' Mr. Lewis is survived by
several sons and daughters, as
follows : Messrs. Geo., Fount
and J. P. Lewis; Mesdames
Hessie and Jane Meadows,
D. V. Carroll, and J. W. Til-

/ lotson; Miss Tilda Lewis.
He was laid away at Palmyra

| burying ground Tuesday after-
» noon. A large crowd of atten-

; dants were present at the last
sad rites, among them the

! relatives and many sorrowing
i friends.

GERTRUDE SMITH.

R Miss Gertrude Smith, the
k 15-year-old daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Stephen Smith, of Mead-
-1 owa, died Sunday morning,
j* She had been illonly for a few
i days, and her death was quite

unexpected, and was a great
shock to the family and friends.
The interment was made on Mon-
day afternoon at Palmyra, at-

/tended by a large concourse of
sorrowing relatives and
friends.

, Mr. Smith and family are the
recipients of the deepest con-
dolence from their neighbors.

Stewart Returns From West
and May Remain.

King, April s.?Mr. J. HI
Stewart, ot Pleasant Hill, Mo.,
is visiting a friend here. Ithas
been seven years since Mr.
Stewart left this neighborhood.
He talks interestingly of the west

y and state that he may make
ahis place his future
home.

The King Hustlers will play
the Walnut Cove ball team
Easter Monday at Walnut
Cove.

A band of Gypsies, about fif-
teen in number, passed through
here Sunday. They attracted
no small amount of attention.

'/The wqmen visited almost every
Tiouse in town telling for-
tunes.

The wheat crop in this section
is not looking so well at
present.

' Notice To Road Overseers.

The road overseers of Snow
Creek township will please work
their roads and get them in good
shape and meet the supervisors
of said township on Saturday,
April 22nd, at 10 o'clock A. M.
at Mr. John Hutcherson's shop.

This April 7th, 1911.
C. D. SMITH, Chm.,

\ W. E. WILLIS, Sec.

When a medicine must be
riven to young children it should
be pleasant to take. Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy is made
from loaf sugar, and the roots
used in its preparation give it a
flavor similar to maple syrup,
making it pleasant to take, it
has no superior for colds, croup
and whooping cough. For sale
by all dealers.

4Ju»t in New Oxfords.
I&iger's Store.

I&Ww Dry Goods. Kefgei'V

I-N IERTAINMENT SATURDAY.

Attractive Program Prepared For
the Closing Exercises of Meadows
Public School.

The Meadows School was out
last Friday and the enterprising
teachers had prepared a very
interesting and instructive pro-
gram for an entertainment Sat-
urday 'out owing to the weather
being so unlikely the entertain-
ment was postponed to next Sat-
urday, April 15th, and if Satur-
day is not a suitable clear day it
will be given Easter Monday.

Everybody is invited to come
out and enjoy the following pro-
gram :

Recitation "lntroductory,"
by Roy Hicks.

Recitation-"Equestrian Court-
ship," Rilla Martin.

Music.
Recitation "Donation Party,"

Carrie Hill.
Recitation?"Remember that

Boys Make Men," Joe Abbott.
Music.

Recitation?"The Boy Stood on
the Burning Deck," Lewellyn
Neal.

Recitation?"Mayor Parson,"
Eugene Martin.

Music.
Dialogue?Mock-trial.
Recitation?"What We Know"

by four little girls.
Music.

Recitation ?"Maud Muller,"
Gracie Martin.

Recitation?"Be Careful What
You Say," Carrie Moore Neal.

Music.
Recitation?"l'm Going to

Grandma's House." Luella Hill.
Recitation?"Three Laughs,"

Eugene Martin.
Music.

Dialogue?"Good Health."
Recitation-"Just to Be Seen,"

Rufus Lewis.
Music.

Recitation "--LittleGirl's Pray-
er," Eva Hicks.

Recitation?"When I Was Lit-
tle," Roland Tuttle.

Song?"Beware of the Young
Ladies."

Dinner. ? '

1:00 P. M.?March by the
school.

Music.
Recitation ?' 'Nervous Little

Man," Sam Martin.
Dialogue-"Men Not Wanted."

Music.
Four-girl dialogue-"WhatWe

Do at School."
Recitation ?' 'She Obeyed,''

Ruth Tuttle.
Music. ?

Dialogue ?' 'Deception.''
Music.

Dialogue?"Medical Dispen-
sary."

Music..
Dialogue?' 'Gone with a Hand-

somer Man."
Music.

Dialogue?"Mischievous Nig-
ger."

Dialogue?' 'Funnygraph."
Music.

Recitation?"Sermon and the
Text," Wm. Smith.

Music.
Dialogue?"The Evils of An In-

nocent Game."
Boxing Match?Jeffries and

Jack Johnson fight.
Song-"God Be With You 'Till

We Meet Again."
Each family will be allowed

to bring a two-horse load of good
eatables.

The exercises will begin
promptly at 10 o'clock.

MIDNIGHT IN THE OZARKS
and yet sleepless Hiram Scran ton,
of Clay City, 111., coughed and
coughed. He was in the moun-
tains on the advice of five doctors,
who said he had consumption,
but found no help in the climate,
and started home. Hearing of
Dr. King's New Discovery, he
began to use it. "I believe it
saved my life." he writes "for
it made a new man of me, so
that I can now do good work
again." For all lung diseases,
coughs, colds, la grippe, asthma,
croup, whfcoping cough, hay
fever, hemorrhages, hoarseness
or quinsy, its the best known.
Price 50c and SI.OO. Trial bottle
free. Guaranteed by all Drug-
gists.

Duirahl* Property For Sale. ,

Nice 8-room residence in town
of King, on railroad, near
splendid school, growing town, iHouse new, painted, 1-acre lot
and garden. Very desirably

Ba4t ' King, N.'c.
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COMING TO PIEDMONT
LARUE PARTY GIRL SCOUTS

Reidsviile Review Conducting Big
Voting Contest With Prize of Two
Weeks Stay at Well Known and
Popular Resort.

The Reidsviile Review is con-
ducting a big voting contest,
known as the Girls' Scout Con-
test, which willclose the last of
May, and the premium is a two
weeks' visit with all expenses
paid at Piedmont Springs. The
Review will send from 15 to 20
and perhaps more young ladies
to Piedmont the first week in
June, chaperoned by Mr. and
Mrs. John T. Oliver.

Among the popular young la-
dies who are working to secure
the prizes are the following:
Mises Mary Windsor, Edna King,
Mary Hamlin, Inez Wooten,
Kitty May Irvin, Nellie Petti-
grew, Gertrude McKinney, all'of
Reidsviile ; Misses Elizabeth
Pratt, India Meador, Carrie
Neal, Maggie Meadow, Ila
Pritchett, and many \u25a0 others of
different sections of the county,
and outside of the county, in
Guilford, Caswell and other
counties.

The contest is assuming big
proportions, with Miss Windsor,
of Reidsviile, at present in the
lead.

This promise to be a jolly
crowd, and their arrival at Pied-
mont willbe awaited with much
expectancy and most pleasant
anticipations.

But Editor Oliver and his good
wife have already sounded the
warning that there will be no
match-making on this trip, and
that the girls must fight shy of
the matrimonial proposition.

Death of Mrs. A. J. Long.

News reaches here of the
death of Mrs. A. J. Long, which
occurred yesterday morning at
the home of the deceased in
Rural Hall, after a severe ill-
ness of several days. Mrs.
Long was 75 years old and is
survived by her husband and
two sons. Mr. J. E. Long of
Rural Hail, and Mr. L. T. Long
this city. The funeral services
will be held from the Methodist
church of Rural Hall today at
11 o'clock and willbe conducted
by Rev. Mr. Williams. Mrs. Long
was a native of Forsyth county
and had lived for 20 years in Rural
Hall.?Winston Journal.

The Smefl of Guano.

The commercial fertilizer they
are using now does not stink
as loud as it did years ago.
What has been done to do away
with the smell? Itused be that
you could smell a load of guano
a half a mile away, and, like
the offense one Shakespeare
wrote about, "it was rank, it
smelt to heaven." Yes, guano
has been "censored, "expurgated
and toned down, at least the
smell of it has, and it has come
Ito the pass that guano cannot

Ibe made of dead skunk and
! sand. The loud smell never did
| help guano. Monroe Enquirer.

A Card.

We desire to extend our sin-
cere thanks to our friends and

[neighbors for their many acts
of kindness during the recent
sickness and death of our daugh-
ter.
Y. S. SMITH AND FAMILY.

LOST WATCH.
17 jewel Elgin or Waltham

plain open face gold plated
guarantee stamp in back for
20 years, screw face, and works
come out by hinge. Finder
please return to Lester More-
field, Sandy Ridge, N. C., and
he willsatisfy you.

L. B. MOREFIELD.

My Single Comb White Leg-
horns can't be beat for eggs.
Fifteen eggs for $1 and a two-
thirds hatch guaranteed.

G. W. NEAL,
Campbell, N. C., R. F. D. No. 1.

Any intelligent person may
>&rn a good income correspond-
ing for newspapers; experience
unnec®sary. Send stamp for
full particular*. Empire Press
iSyndicate,. Middleport, N. Y.
ex a»lz 1

1 .' ;?.?: ,

Machine oils. Keiger's Store.

[FORMER PASTOR ILL 1
REV D. A. BINKLEY STRICKEN j
Sustains Stroke of Paralysis and

Is Speechless?Learned at Dan-'
bury With Deepest Regret

News has been received here
that Rev. D. A. Binkley was
a few days ago stricken with
paralysis at his home near
Franklin, Macon county, and
has since remained speechless, <
the stroke affecting his entire
right side and his vocal organs.
The many friends of the family
here and elsewhere in the county j
will learn of the incident with
sincere regret, hoping Mr. j
Binkley may be early restored I
to his former health.

Mr. Binkley was pastor of
the M. E. church here for four
years, and his faithful work'
among the people of this county, I
and the excellent qualities of,
himself and family as neighbors I
and friends, endeared the family 1
to our people in no small degree.
Further news concerning Mr.
Binkley's condition will be await-
ed with deepest interest.

News of Danbury Route I? North
View Public School Closes.
Danbury Route 1, April 10.

The regular meeting was held at
North View Sunday. Services
were conducted by Elders Paul
Priddy, Watt Priddy and Walter
Mabe. A large crowd attended.

The wheat crop in this section
is looking fine.

People in this section are im-
proving their lands by sowing
clover seed. There is being
more clover seed sown this sea-
son than ever before.

Mrs. James Priddy, who has
been on the sick list, is slowly im-
proving.

The little infant of Mr. and
Mrs. Fleming Priddy, who has
been sick for some time, is not
much better.

Mr. Frank Smith, of the Camp-
bell section, had the misfortune
of getting three of his teeth
kicked out by a mule a few days
ago.

The North View public school,
which closed a few days, ago was
taught by Mr. Japeth Leak, of
Campbell, and Miss LillieHutch-
erson, of Sandy Ridge. They
have gained the friendship of
every scholar that attended
school. 1

Easter willsoon be here and
lots of the young people are plan-
ning to go fishing Easter Mon-
day. |

Mr. John Lackey, of Campbell, >
had the misfortune to get his Jhorse crippled a few days ago.

NEW COMER.

John Matthews and WillCrews Not
Seriously Hurt.

Itwas reported here last week
that John Matthews and Will
Crews, two Stokes young men
who recently went to Mount
Airy to work in the rock quarry,
were fatally hurt in a dynamite
explosion at the rock a few days
ago. But the Reporter notices
from a dispatch to the Winston
Journal from Mt. Airy that the
men were hot seriously hurt, j
only burned slightly about the;
face, and that they walked over!
to Mt. Airy from the scene of
the explosion and had a physi-1
cian to dress their hurts, which j
sounds like the explosion was j
not serious to anybody.

-

Mr. A. J. Fair To Use Dynamite On j
His Farm

Mr. A. J. Fair, of Walnut
Cove, who is one of the most ad-
vanced farmers of the county,
will, it is said, plow an acre of
land with dynamite this spring.
Mr. Fair estimates that the cost
of the experiment will be about
S4O, and he thinks he will be am-
ply repaid by the thorough sha-
king up of the soil which the ex-

Eloding dynamite willeffect. Mr.
[. A. Martin, of Danbury, is

also considering the advisability
of the same operation.

For Sale.
Seed corn, price $1.5) bushtl.

Yield 87 bushels to acre lest
year on this farm.

J. E. MILLER,
Dalton, N. C.

28mch3w

Wood'V motors and rak£s.
I Keiger's Store.

! COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

j Held Special Session Today?S. C.

I Rierson Appointed Tax-Lister In
Sauratown To Succeed W. D.
Bennett, Resigned.

1 The county commissioners
met in special session at the
court house here today, Messrs.
J. W. Gann and Chap Eoien-
heimer being present. The ob-
ject of the special meeting was

:to appoint a list-taker in Saura-
town township, Mr. Willie D.
Bennett, who was appointed at
the last meeting, having declin-
ed to accept the place. After
considering the claims of several

! applicants the Board appointed
Mr. Sanders Rierson, of Walnut
Cove.

An Answir to "A Merchant's
Dream."

i

The dream of the average mer-
chant

Is to pile on Profits good and
strong,

To price his wares and yours
and

Then get the law to help him
catch you wrong.

He glories in Profits, Interest
and Rents,

That trio of words coined by
the devil.

To make misery on earth, and
to people hell

He laughed to scorn the Golden
Rule.

He doffs his hat, and bends his
knee

To the hellish rule of gold.
He knows no brotherly love,

His religion, his creed and his
God is gold,

He cares naught for those who
die of hunger and cold.

Yes, "hell is heaven enough
for him."

He demands interest of his
friend,

He collects rents of his neigh-
bor,

And takes a profit from his
brother.

He lazily lounges in his soft
cushioned chair,

While all around him in unnum-
bered thousands

The poor go hungry and cold
to bed.

! His dream of profits, interest
and rents

Is legalized robbery, that bru-
talizes man,

i Estranges him from God and
causes

More suffering, bloodshed and
death

Than all other causes combined.
1 His soul pinched by avarice

and greed
Wilt continue its downward

journey,
Til' en»v.ptured in hell it will

! see
Emblazoned in heroic letters on

, the walls,
! "Profits," "Interests,"

"Rents,"
I Then it will awake to what

might
Have been had it listened to

him,
' Who said "Love thy Neighbor as

Thyself."
B. I.

Mr. J. Spot Taylor, who has
been appointed agent of the
Farmers' Union to handle fer-
tilizer for the Union men of this
section, will go to Walnut
Cove at once to look after the
business. He will handle thous-
ands of bags during the next
few days.

People who travel the Danbury-
Walnut Cove road are very much
indebted to overseer Lindsay
Young for removing the big
rock in the road near the Tilley

Slace. It was blown out with
ynamite.

iThe pub ic road betws*jiJ£>ww

conation it has ever been.

No. 2,034

QUAKER GAP COMING
BIG CREEK fEF .10NE CO.

Organized and A-ication Made
For Charter - SIO,OOO
?lncorporat

ity-mbrace a Num-
ber of the P of Quaker
«ap. J
Mr. R. *g> mith, of Francisco,

was in Monday in consult-
ation withcn attorney, and mak-
ing application for a charter for
the Big Creek Telephone Com-
pany, a corporation which has
just been organized in north-
western Stokes with a capital of
SIO,OOO. The incorporators are
J. C. Frans, R. W. George, R.
L. Nunn, H. F. Wright, Millard
Collins, R. E. Smith, Sam Dear-
min, J. R. George, and others.

The Big Creek Telephone Com-
pany has just recently been or-
ganized with R. L. Nunn, Pres-
ident: J. C. Frans, Secretary-
Treasurer, and the board of di-
rectors composed of several of
the above-named incorporators.
Already about 50 telephones have
been installed, and more will be
placed later. The stockholders
are among a large number of the
best people of Quaker Gap town-
ship. It is learned that they
have already secured connection
with the Slate system, ? which
places them in communication
with the county seat at Danbury,
and with important outside
points.

Mr. Smith informs the Report-
er that a good line willbe main-
tained, insuring the best service.

The people of Quaker Gap are
to be congratulated on their pub-
lic spirit and enterprising move.
Many other isolated sections of
the county would do well to fol-
low suit, and thus get all neigh-
borhoods of the county in wire
communication with each other,
as well as putting themselves in
touch with the outside world.

Nr. H. H. Reid Suggests Plan For
Working Roads ?Want a County
Meeting Called.
Danbury Route 1, April 6.

Mr. Editor:
Please allow me a small space

in your paper to give some of
my views on the good roads

auestion. As there is a good
eal being said concerning the

matter, and nothing doing, there
should be some other sugges-
tions made. Now, in the first
place, we should have a good
roads meeting in the town of
Danbury as early as possible,
and try to frame some plan by
which to commence the work.
Now I willsay that I believe the
best and cheapest way to get
our roads improved is to hold a
county meeting and talk the
matter over, and then let each
neighborhood hold their meeting
and allot to each party of that
section his proportional part of
the road nearest to him, and let
him work that road when he
can't be plowing on his farm.
Now I know we can make our
roads much better by doing as
my plan says, and I for one will
promise that you shall not turn
your wagon over in a mudhole
in that part of the road assigned
to me. Now, brother good road
men, let me hear from you every
one through the Reporter.

H. H. REID.

New Advertisement.

Mr. R. H. R. Blair, agent for
the Cortright Metal Roofing Co.
The Cortright Metal Shingle
cannot be beat for a roof. Tried
by J. Wesley Morefield, N. O.
Petree, Pepper Bros., and
others.

i T. J. Thore, of Westfield,
handles a full line of threshing
machinery of the best makes.
See him before buying,

j N. L. Cranl'ord & Co. call
i your attention to some good

1qualities of their clothes This
firm handles tne clothing
and you will not niaKe a mistake
in trading with thutn.

Lame Shoulder is nearly al-
ways due to rheumatism of the
muscles, and quickly yields 'to
the free application of Chamber-
lain's Liniment. For sale by all
dealers.

Goods you want. .. Kejger'*
Store.

\u25a0.. -nv-

Standard sewing machine*.
Keiger's store.


